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the saints, and then shall we grow in grace snd
ini the knowledge. cf our Lord and Saviour,
Jesus Christ.

It behoves us ta state hure that at only vill
the Adviser be eiiriched by the praoductioi.s of
our gifted Brethren, Sheppard and Lister, as
formcrly; but our exUeriencad and highly
esteemed Father Blaek and Brother. L. Par-
kinson ;vill contribute as well as others tnt
narned; if not constantly, very frequently;
besides bcing ready ta counsel in ail that wvill
afleot the usefulness of this paper.

lleloved Brethren-in voluntarily assumning
the responsibilîty of reissuiiig the Adviser ini
conjunctiun with Bro. Lister, twvo considerations
have influenceci us in coming ta this decision.
First, or matured conviction that the social
and roliglous benefit of the Brotherhood in,
Canada wvould be greatly promoted by having
suclb a mnediumn of news ini operation. From
this conclusion several highly esteenied Breth-
rea iii doubt will dissent. We will not, howv-
ever, take upon us liere the task of stating the
premnises that bave led us ta draw this con-
clusion. Toward such Brethren we trust ever
ta, be able ta cherishi pure chrîstian love, inde-
pendent ofobur agreeing or not agreeing about
thec publication of certain periodicals. Second,
wve hâtve assumned this responsibility ftom
baving heard mnny Brctliren cxprcssing an
ardent %vish, for its rc-appearig. While we
would ilierefore affectionaoely solicit your sup.-
port and request you ta, do a l that yenconsider
riglit in giving circulation to this montll; -wc
ivould deplore the thouglit if ariy were to do so
at the expense of an.- atom, or the smiallest
particle of *a good conscience. Neither do wvc
asic this support if it cannot be donc witliout
enoeenderinw -strife or awakcning the unhallow
ecl feelings of partizanship among the disciples
af Chrfist.

Breiliren, wve have confidence in your liberal-
ity, in your cnlightened, jud-mmenit and your
serupuous regar for nir 'tian. principle.

Thcrefore, ]et each andail give a respone ta
this reqnes as inatters rceily exist. To aur
own haster wc individual1y stand and musi
give in aur aceount. hat wc all may be able
to dosa with jay, and hear -,wtili pre delight
the .blessed anniouncement ; "4WI donc good
and faithful servant, enter you inta -the ]oy cf
; our Lord,"l-is the sinceie prayer of yout

lu. the Lord,

Rockwood,. May 16., 1862.
J-. IT-GOUR.

Brother ICilgour and myseif are this far on
aur way ta the, wvebt intending to visit Fuller-
ton, Loba and Maosa, before, Ne return. The
attendance at our meeting in Shakspeare last
nig,,ht was very srnrill. Brother Ale-tander
Campbell informs us that Brother Walter
ilne, himself and two others met, for the

first time to break the loaf, two -%veeks ago last
Lord's.day. He liopes that other bretliren -%vho
liv-e within reach of them wvill join thein. I
look upon this smail beginning in Shakspeare
as a step in the riglit direction, from wvhich, wv
xnay expect, through the divine blessing, mucli
good ta, rebuit ta the brethreni thamselves, and
also to, the community around themn. Both
these breticren are Nvell known in this neigrh-
borhood, for the last i5 ýears, as zealous and
intelligent advocates of unseotarian christi-
anity. Brother Milie, like most of his cla.ss
pioneer preac&r, laboured liard on lis farm,
clearing it and cultivating it to provide an
honest living for himscif and his family on
week days like lis neighbors, and, on the
Lor<l's days lie wvou1d travel often many miles
througli the wilderness to bis appointmnents, in
destitute settiements, ta preach the gospel
without any remuneration liere, but the con-
sciousness of trying to do good. These bretli-
ren deserve our sympatliy, onr prayers and aur
aid.

JMSB.LAC.
Shakspeare, May 15, 1862.

OORIESPONDENCE.

TEP, ADVISEIZ.

Some of our readers inay wonder -wly aur
littie Magazine was laid on the slielf for
nearly a year; that the Brethren in C. W.,
witli a few exceptions, wishied its contin-
ance, is unquestionable. Stili advicd vas
licard liera and there, expressing fears as te
consequences-thatit might produce division,
alienation, &c. &. For their sakes I sup-
pose, and some other reasons flot necessary
now to, mention,, one of tie -Conductors
thought it vise and prudent to, stop the Adf-
vise)- and assist ini publishing another peri-
odical, (the title and prospectus of wliich I
caunot give,) vith a view of havingonly one
instead of two, lorlcs pldishieà for thec


